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ISMAY CONTEMPTUOUSLY IGNORES COURT

TAFT AND TEDDY RUN NECK AND NECK
OFFICIAL

SLIGHTS

ORDER

(Special Mill let In Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Apr. 30 J.

Uruco Ismay, chairman of the White
Star line, and the surviving officers of
tho Titanic will be held in contempt
by tho Federal court for ignoring the
Robbins summons.

(Special lliillctln Cable 1

HALIFAX, N. S, Apr. 30. The
Mackay Bennett, with 190

bodies aboard, has arrived here. Ono
hundred and sixteen were buried at
sea.

TRIM SUGAR

BY C. S. ALBERT.
(Kpitlal Hill lot In Corrcsjsmilcncc.)

WASHINGTON. 1). C Apr. 19

Willi- - iiiillcntloiii. ihT perfected sugar
legislation nro icnintc, prospects for u
working coalition between the Demo-
crats nml Progressive are
matrrlnlly Improved. It now seem
reasonably certain that tuuno kinil of
a miiHict will bo framed ui by which
Home or Hie pending In r IT bills 111

he passed by hnth branches of Con-grc-

ami sent to the President for
r veto.

The program docs not yet .spcclllcal-l- y

Include revision of the sugar sched-ul-

hut that may He brought In later
on the basis or accepting tho llrlslovv
substitute for tlie Houso ineiiMure Tho
regular ltepubllcitns manifest no alarm
but that feature of tho Munition, hut
Insistently ussert that no coalition can
he iirruhgid to enact a free sugar hill

Tnrllf relKlnn In tin Senate wan
given a new ami unexpected Impetus
h the Icllnqulshmeut of leailerHhlp hy
Keuulnr llallcy and the accenslon of
Senator Kinimnns For several week
.Mr ll.illey hns sulTered from gastric
fever and In rmlte III. He requested to
he relleed from further work nslcad-i- r

of the minority members of tho
lomtulttcc. A iiuetlnK of thu

Democratic mcmbcrM wiih held und Mr
Simmons chosen to take charge of nil

(Continued on Page 4)

Sensational reports as to the extent
if winter killing In central Illinois, 111

Ohio and Indiana, caused wheat prices
tu bulge

Mrs David Henrh. who propones to
walk from New York to Chicago,

on a diet of raw' foods en roijte,
left New York on lit r thousand-mil- e

walk recently
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WATER RIGHT TIED

WITH CIVIL BILL
BY C. S. ALBERT. I

(8prc1.il fllltlet In Correspondence.) I

WA81IINC1TON, 0. C April 10. An
effort will he mmlo before the nclourn- -

ment of CotiKrcBB to legtslato for dls-- i

posing of Iho surplus waters ntt tliol
military rcsorvntlon of Kcliollchl Ilnr-- j

racks and at Iho samo lime protect I

IIioho who clnlm In linvo nn Interest Inf
them. It looked mime weeks ago its If
this question wnulil not become ncttto
lit this session of Cotisross. Hawaii- -

nns Into factions on the!
tnhject nnil could not roach nn agree-
ment among themselves rcgnidlng tho
best method of adjustment Members
of Congress were rnllicr Inclined to let
the stains remain as at present until n
mutual hauls uf scttlomcnt could ho
tounil.

Tho (lrst stop In Iho illiertlon of log- -

Islntlnu was Inken hy Senator Nelson.
lie presented an amendment which ho
will propose to tho Sundry Civil Ap-

propriation Hill, when that measuro
comes over from tho House. This is
the last hut one of the great money
mensurcs to rccelvo consideration and
seldom Is passed until the closing
hours of the session aro at hand.

This certain delay will afford abund-
ant opliorttinlty for The'

"It's nil up. Wo lake to tllo life-

boats!"
A young man of rather retiring

Is now In Honolulu who not n
great many months ago flashed this
message from tho Marconi wlrelessi
telegraph Installed on tho Wnlter Well-ma-

nlrshlp America, which, sailing'
over Iho tempestuous Allanllc, wnsj
doomed to sink with lis Intrepid navi-
gator and hrnvo lit t to bnnd of olllcors.

Arriving at Honolulu this morning
ns an olllccr In tho Matsim Navigation
steamer Hllonlan Is ".lack" It. Irwin.
Ho Is serving In capacity of wroles
man In this steamer, which Is to mnko
hut a brief slay before taking up tho
voyage to Island ports.

When approached for a Btory con-- '
corning his valiant part In a remark-ahl-

Journey through tho air taken by'
tho great dtrlglblo balloon, Irwin mod-
estly and reluctantly turned to n

work from Iho pen ot
Wnlter Wellmnn, tho writer nnd fa-

mous newspaper correspondent. In Iho
pages of which Irwin's exploits at tho
wireless koy aro prominently citron-- .

'Iclod.

There's Miinclhlng more than an or-

dinary libel suit Involved In the action
for JJO.000 damages brought by Htu-ma- n

Frank Hulllvan against the ship
Kdward Kevvall.

Tlireo tramp millionaires are In it,
and one or them Is a silent but cfrcc-th- e

member or the counsel for tho
plulntlrr. That one Is Oeorge It Lit-

tle, who, with "Kid" l'tancls nml A H
Uitpout, aitlved on thn Kewall, on
which they wero shipped as ordinary
sailors. These threo are tho trio of
wealthy jouiig men who nrc working
their way around thu world for the run
or It, and who told their story In the
II il e t I n or last .Saturday

They were aboard the Sevvall when
Sullivan wus Injured. And I. Idle Is an
attorney, and said to be a mighty
clever one, too. Tliby declare that
I hero Is a good caso against thu ship,
and shortly utter the Kevvall arrived
here, the libel was tiled Attorney
Ocnrgo Curry of Honolulu Is handling
the cuse, ns Little, of course, bus not
Ixeu admitted to the Hawaiian bar

When the plaintiff would like to
show- would bo parts or tho rigging It
Is claimed it wus rotten and very
ilangirous. Hut It was stated this
morning that the rotten stuff has either
been destroyed or Is In possession ijf
tho derense.

In Ills version of the case, ns set
forth 111 his complaint, Kulll-v- an

livers thut he, shipping on the

Interested factions will ho able to
round up the assistance of Sicnalnrs
mid Heprcseutatlvcs In their behalf
and n merry rumpus seems assured
when the hill comes up for Una! con-
sideration.
The Amendment. tThe amendment vvluclt Senator Nel
t5oii will propose follows'

"And the Secretary or War Is hereby
authorized and empowered In lease
such surplus wnter pertaining to Iho
military reservation of Schoflcld Par-lack- s

(Waluunc-tika)- , Island of Oahu,
Territory of llnwall. ns may not ho
needed for Iho supply of Iho military

"JACK" IRWIN, WELLMAN'S

WIRELESS MAN, IS HERE

rece-

ntly-published

post and troops on said resorption, at
such rates and on such terms and cnn- -

dltlons anil for such periods of time,
r.ol In exceed twenty years, nnd with
such provision for tho periodical rcad-- i

Jtistmcnt of rentals as ho mny itotm
Just, cqullnblo, and expedient; and ho
Is further authorized anil empowered)
to Includo In such lease or leases an
lliorlty for Iho occupation of such
lands of Iho said reservation for Iho
purposo of Iho construction nnd main I

tenanco of dams, reservoirs, rannls,'
ditches, flumes, tunnels, nml plpo lines
ns ho may regard ns necessniy for tho

(Continued on Page 4)

Irwin apparently hns no desire to re-

peat a harrowing experience ns rndlo-graphi- c

man In an airship, and for this
reason ho wan not found In the official
pcrunimcl of the Vanlnian airship
"Akron," which hns Just completed n
trial voynge nlong the enst const of the
United Slntes.

Irwin llgiired In n ilrnnintle rescue
nt sen. Knr sovernl tlnys tho America,
In which ho with a hnlf-doze- others
successfully sailed over the angry wa-
ters for n time. The big balloon at first
navigated so vvrll that tho success ot
the voyago was early presaged, hut la-

ter on owing to tho Impediment of a
long trnil of drums or canisters tilled
with liquid fuel, tho craft was sent
down within dangerous proximity ol
Iho ocean',) surface.

At the wireless key sat Irwin, never
Inking respite for sleep, sending forth
a perfect strewn of messages, sonio In
I espouse tn anxious inquiries sent from
shore stntlons,

"Tho America was uuforttinato in
sailing nt n tlmo when adverse air s

provalled," declared Irwin In a
(Continued on Page 4)

sailing ship IMvvnnl Kuwall, as articled
seaman was sent aloft hy tho second
mate, Knjder, on Tuesday, April 9, to
loosen up the fureroyal sail, and that
as ho started down the olllccr ordered
him hack again In overhaul Iho liunt-lllie- s

or thu sail
.Sullivan, llhellaiit. asset ts that he

(Continued on Page' 4)

JAS. T. TAYLOR

IS

.las T. Taylor, tho civil onglneer
who has had charge of some of tho
best work carried on In these Islands
Is ono of Iho latest to ho stiugestcd
for'tiio position of Kuperlnteiidmit ot
Public Work. Mr Taylor Is Just tho
man for tho place In tho estimation of
his friends, who aro numerous and
well Informed whethor thoy havo any
pull with tho powers that ho or not
Ho lias proved his capacity as an en
gineer and exccutlvo on soma of tho
largest prlvato ontorprlses of tho Is
lands; he knows tho peoplo, knows
his business and knows how to ha ml o

l men- It Is not known whether Mr.
Taylor's numo lias been presontcd to
the Governor for consideration.

MILLIONAIRE TRAMPS MIXED UP

IN LIBEL SUIT AGAINST SHIP

HOT ME
IQ I1N IN

! BOSTON

(Afwoclutcd Press Cattle.)
, Mass., Apr. 30. One hun-

dred and twenty out of 207 of tho Bos-

ton precincts, tn tho presidential 'pri-

maries in progress, give La Folletto

146, Roosevelt 6375, Taft 6150) and In

the Democratic column, 7274 for Clark

and 3248 for Wilson.

(Knrcl.ll Ru I It, tin Cable.)
BOSTON, Mats., Apr. 30. Later

news gives the return from 190 Boston
precincts as 221 for La Follette, 9222
for Roorcvelt aruJ 10,122 for Taft) 12,
421 for Clark and 5433 for Wilson.

MORE DELEGATES FOR
TAFT AREJNSTRUCTED

(Special Uu I I'm I li Cable.)
CONCORD, N. H., Apr. 30. The Re-

publican State contention today elect
ed delegates instructed for President
Taft.

SUIT FILED AGAINST
HARVESTER TRUST

ST. PAUL, Minn.. Apr. 30. The gov.
ernment civil suit againtt the Har-
vester Trust was filed today. The court
is asked to bar the trust's business
from interstate commerce. Charges aro
made that the trust Js a combination
In restraint of trado within the mean-
ing of the Sherman anti-tru- law that
it controls 90 per cent, of the harvester
manufacturing and selling business
and thaj it makes retailers who do
business with it exclusive agents.

TEXAS, FLYING TURKISH
FLAG, IS BLOWN UP

(HiKil.il n ii tt in rnhln.)
SMYRNA, Apr. 30. It has been

learned that the Texas was flying the
Turkish flag nnd carrying mail to Con
stantinople.

f AH)c1atf'(l Pros Cable.)
SMYRNA. Apr. 30. The steamer

Texas of the Archipelago-America- n

company oxploded a submarine mine
at the entrance of the gulf of Smyrna
and sank. One hundred and fifty peo-

plo were drowned.

SUGAR

BAN ritANt'l.SCO. fnl. Apr 29 --
Kugar fa; - lest, 3 lS25c

nuotittinn. 3 DSe Ileets S8

analysis. Ms t parity, I SSe.
l'revhnis quotation. 1.1s fid

TAX APPEALS .

Practical all the large property
holders who propose to contest the
raise In tax asseumMits will lllo

of their appeal tn the court with
the tax assessor tomorrow A tew
wete tiled today and yesterday, hut the
majority have withheld until the last
day within thn law. which Is tomorrow

The Hlsbop IMntn Hied it few
today for the lessees or Its prop-

erties, and representatives or I. M

Swung), Mrs II ' Judil unit others
tiled for them jesterday It U under-
stood tbat fen, If any, or the small
landowners will inter any protest
against the Territorial treasurer's
ruling

SIERRA AT ELEVEN

On account or the large cargo the
Klerra will not sail ror San Francisco
until 11 o'clock Wednesday forenoon.

HAWAII MUST AID I

STEAMSHIP PLANS
"These ships will be under tho

American (lag and certainly tho po

plo of Hawaii should render uerypo
slide, assistance that will go to assure,
their construction and being placed Ir
commission."

This was tho comment of J P. Il.l.'k-- r

lil to the II u I let I n I his morning
In referring to u letter retc'vcil by
him from Mr Kchwcrln regarding tho
proposed Hue of steamships to bo op-

erated by the Pnclllc Mall from New-Yor-

through the l'linama Cunnl and
to the Orient via Honolulu

Homo weeks ago the report was cir
culated thut the steamers or this line
would not stop at Honolulu. Mr llnck-fel- il

made n denial of the statement
at the time, und later wrote Mr
Kchvjirln to secure further details of
the I'aclllc Mull plans for handling

Canal business In connect Ion
with this port. Mr. Sehwcrln's reply
to Mr. Hackfrld on tills point was given
out by Mr. Huckfeld this mnrnliig- -

"The line proposed Is to consist of
eight steumers the Tour now In oper-
ation, the Korcii. Kllirrliw Mongolia
und .Manchuria, with additional cabin

FISHER'S COMING CERTAIN;

, MO WILL COME WITH HIM

Secretary of Interior Wasn't
Anxious, But Taft Insisted

On Frcar Probe.

BY C. S. ALBERT.
Ifpeclsl flu I let In CrrciTOinnc'.
Washington, I) ('.. April ID Secretary

Klshcr, of the Interior Depart-
ment will accompany me when I re-

turn to Hawaii," said Dclegato
to the 11 u e 1 n corres-

pondent. "Ho will make an Investi-
gation of (lovernnr Frear's adminis-
tration

"It Is possible I may not remain
here until the final adjournment of
Congress When nil that ran bo ac-
complished for the betterment or tho
Islands Is performed I may decldo to
go homo "

The announcement front thn Dele,
gate indicates thut the luipilry Into
land conditions and the administration
of (iiivernor Front- - may he undertaken
at an earlier date than recently antic-
ipated. Secretary Fisher made a hard
and fust announcement that he would
go to Honolulu with tho Delegate
whenever ho returned for flic season
The H ecretary thought this might not
bo until nftc'r Congress adjourned. If
the Delegate concludes his session
labors at an earlier dale than expect-
ed by .Mr Fisher tho Inquiry run be.

CONFERENCE ON

HILO PROJECT

i

Oovernor Frear held a lengthy con-
sultation today with Superintendent
Campbell of the Public Works Depart-
ment and Territorial Surveyor Wall,
during whlcli tho various phases of
tho complicated llilo teclamatlon proj-
ect wero discussed. Nothing dcflnllo
was announced as a result of tho dis-
cussion and thn (lovernnr announced
that another coufotenco will bo hold
early next week for n further consider-
ation of tho subject

Ho stated that overy effort Is being
bent toward ninklng tho work as eco-
nomical ns possible for tho property-holders- ,

but Hint so many co related
items entered liijn tho matter that It
was difficult tn reach a final dellnltn
conclusion covering tho entire scope of
tho work.

Circuit Judgo Whitney this morning
granted a dedecrco of absolute di-

vorce to Tong Kee, Chinaman, fiom
Kster Tong Kee, tho decrco to become
effective May 15

"""
I'lnlcy Mclta'e, national grund treas-

urer of the Fraternal Order of Kaglcs,
died 111 Helena, Mont, following un
operation.

n"-.f- V

itciommodallnus. ufe vtr.iud.t-- . and
largo Hinoklng rooms and lade

I lounges, etc., ami four new ilium, r
i of .18,000 tons displacement and scvin-- '

tccn knots each, with all the modern
, Improvements uf transatlantic liners
I "The route proposed Is finni N. w
' York via the canal to Kan Pedro.
tin lice to San rraiietsco. tlieiiee In ll- -

iiolulii, Yokohama, Kobe. .Manila i n 1

, Hongkong, and the rcvirsc, tnui I r -

at the same ports on the homeward
.voyage The licet or eight essels will
ghe two sailliiKs per moult! i e h wav

jniu you will note that on in o.ilw ird
'nnil humewaril oage nil lnp- - Innli
'at Honolulu, anil the tur it I li.it
'port will lie with eight as (lit-- as
there aru In the world

j "There Is, however, a gieat deal or
.aglllitljtl on the West Coast against

pel milting au ships which are owned
hy lallro.uls. or hi which a ralhoatl
Ii.ih au stock In the company, using
the canal. If such legislation becomes

(law, then, or course, we will not build
these new ships

I "It Is up to the Hawaiian people In
i git busy anil make a ilem mil for this
service "

Instituted that much earlier
Secretary I'lsher did not strenu-

ously endeavor to harmonize the dif-
ferences between the Dulegnto and
(lovernnr Frear. It was his Dim In-

tention to lake the Delegate Into a
rear room and earnestly seek to per-
suade him Into a mood of forgiving
and forgetting The Monetary found
that Ibis would he waste of both time
and breath. He decided to accept
the Inevitable and ieslgi himself lo
the Hawaiian Jouiney and Investiga-
tion

I'or thtee months Secretary I'lshet
has been bringing forward one excuse
after another for not making thn In-

quiry lie repeatedly sought to o

the President that mi Investiga-
tion was necesr.try The 'resident
fiom the outset was determined that
Mr I'lsher must visit Hawaii In per-
son ami go over the entire situation
This mandate of the President's has
finally been accepted as conclusive.

Delegate Kuhinluminlo has great
coulldencc in the rnlrncss nnd upright-
ness of Secretary Fisher He llrnily
bolleves that If the Secretary Is shown
tn he wrong In his deductions of (lov-
ernnr Frear's ability and proper ad-

ministration of the laud laws he will
Immediately teftise In recommend him
for reappointment and yield In the
argument that somo other selectlnn
should piopcily he made

STARRETT HUNTS

K T Slanett, supciiutcndcut of
public maiketlug may have to go lo
Atlanta, (in, for onion seed. In de-

veloping what promises to bo a big
Industry In the Islands, Ktarrett has
gone to the Coast for seed, and by to-
day's mall Chairman It li hard Ivers or
the board or Immigration received a
letter rroin Mr. Ktarrett

The superintendent sulil that when
he arrived on the Coast he cabled to
Tciu rlnV, Canary Islands, where the
seed Is grown, but could get a guar-
antee1, or only M0 pounds Then he
scouted around In California and
scraped up guaranties or too pounds
more He still wants r.00 pounds nnd
says lie may go to Atlanta, as one of
thn biggest Importers In the Htates N
there In case he doesn't un, Ktarrett
expects to leave for Hawaii about
Mu 1,1

Sixth Michigan district delegates to
the Kcpuhllcnn national convention nro
Instructed for Tuft,

HOLSTEIN

0 M

"What N Hie purpose of voitr visit
to the I'imbI'" wan asked Mr. Ilolsteln,
who is the llcpubllcun National

of II.mall, when a Hullo-- t
I u reporler met him today
"I will tell yon If vnn will promise

lo give a statement not based on fatso
and misleading hnsh, ns I found In Iho
Star ami Advertiser of Saturday and
Sunday last. It seems that when any
llepuhllcau leader goes to Iho Slates
tho Cookellcs and Frenrltes have R
suspicion that lie Is going tn give tho
Coventor another dig In the ribs, and
they seem to he frightened nt any now
spook. It Is amusing.

"1 told Mr. Star reporler that my
visit lo Chicago and Washington was
lo attend meetings of the National
Committee lo pass upon and decide
contests and protests submitted tn that
lioilv where delegations from respect-
ive Stales nro icuucstlug recognition
In tho convention, hut It seems that
tho old scribe must Verf,orci. becauao
tho word 'protest' was used hy mo.
Jump at (ho conclusion Hint It was a
proto,st ngnlnst Frear's reappointment.
Well, it Mny ns well he known now
Hint Frcnr will not be reappointed, nnd
this fart nitty as well bo smoked In
their pipes, and It Is practically uso-les- s

(o he harpltigjiny more on Iho re
appointment.

'I am going principally to give what
assistance I enn ns a member of that
National Committee to help Tnft, who
has been Hawaii's friend since ho has
been our l.xecitllve. There nro fifty-thre- e

members of the cominllleo ono
from each State and Territory. Many
questions will uilse In the forty or fif-

ty protests against the seating of tho
Taft delegations submitted hy the
ltoosevclt or LnFollette fones. and
)on enn see that II is necessary that
every Taft committeeman shall he on
hand to give Hie opposing forces fair

(Continued on Pan 4)

FIRST LINE-O- P

OF CAMPAIGN

The new li, uioeriitn ' nlr.il
In lit It i llrst meitiim last night

and iirecteil llie nrvuilrutlon that will
be the nominal head of the campaign
Linen wne laid for an aggre-inlv- i. t
tie ror the diction of Link McCend-- b

sm as Delegate tn Congress, and nil
executive lommlttee or nine was .ip- - .

pointed, mi whli h will rail the greater
Part of the campaign work

Mauitil Pacheio, el e till chalrioin'f
the central lonuulltee ut the recent
coiivi ntlou. Is also ihalrui.in of tho
executive tommlttee, which Is made
up as follows One di legale each from
the lli'-- t. sicoiid, third and sixth dis-

tricts, two ilolegatns eaih from th
fourth ami llfth districts The treas-
urer and sicretary of the central com-
mittee are members of the
executive committee without a vote

The icntral tomuiltlee i let ted H II
1' Wnlter v lee chairman and John
Klllugir ttiastirei

Follow Inn is the personnel of thn
new executive cnnimttteo. Hsrty Irwin
of llilo. llrst dlslrnl. Onirics Kit. sec-
ond illstrht. Nelson K. KithM, third;
It N Kahalepoiiii and !:. II I' Wel-
ter, rouith; lliigh Kanae und II J
Mi Candles, nrtli. j s chandler. Ka-

uai, sixth
The tentrnl committee went oii rec-

ord as Invorlng the division of thn
ninth precinct or the llfth district, til
ready urged by the llepiibllcuns They
also ruvor the division or the four-
teenth or the llfth and the sixth of the
foul th. and will petition the (lovernnr
tor the change

A 'committee was appointed to look
into uie mauer or permanent quar-
ters Tor Hie central committee and to
repot l at a future, date.

Juii. --,- v1 ' "" a, n Hniftt.iJ.m-ii,...,-- ' , , j A., -t- '""'" "t-'-- 'ir fa in rWr t li


